Introduction
============

Periodontitis, a common and widespread disease, can cause the irreversible destruction of the tooth supporting structure and subsequent tooth loss, if untreated [@B1]. Once hard (bone and cementum) and soft (periodontal ligament) connective tissues, a complex anatomical structure of the periodontium, are lost, regeneration of the periodontium is of great clinical significance [@B2]. The ultimate goal of periodontal therapy is to restore the structure and function of the damaged periodontium in a spatially defined microenvironment and to control the inflammation status and progression of periodontitis. Although conventional periodontal and/or surgical treatments usually succeed in preventing disease progression, they still cannot regenerate lost periodontal tissue or its functionality. Though various regenerative therapies, such as guided tissue regeneration (GTR) treatment [@B3], multiple growth factor-based treatment [@B4] and the application of an enamel matrix derivative [@B5], have been utilized, the outcomes are unsatisfactory, with poor clinical predictability [@B6].

With the development of progenitor cell biology and tissue engineering, cell-based therapeutics for periodontal regeneration will be more efficient and predictable to overcome the limitations of existing treatments [@B4], [@B7]. It has been postulated that stem/progenitor cells with the ability to self-renew and differentiate are the key factor in regenerative medicine, which can either be injected directly into the defect or delivered to the defect by biomaterial scaffolds or cell carriers [@B8]-[@B12]. A variety of cell types, including but not limited to PDLSCs, bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells, adipose-derived stem cells, alveolar periosteal cells, dental follicle cells, and dental pulp cells [@B13]-[@B15], have been assessed for experimental periodontal tissue regeneration in a variety of animal models [@B16]-[@B18]. Among these cells, PDLSCs have been shown to be capable of developing into osteoblast-like cells and cementoblast-like cells as well as producing alveolar bone, cementum and periodontal ligament-like tissues in vivo [@B19]-[@B22], showing powerful regenerative potential for periodontal tissue. In recent years, PDLSCs not only have been used in periodontal regeneration of small and big animal models including dog and swine in laboratory [@B23], [@B24], but have also been used in clinical trial [@B25]. Indeed, PDLSCs are the most widely used stem cells for periodontal regeneration, and are the primary candidate among dental stem cells for periodontal regenerative therapies [@B7]. However, since PDLSCs are isolated from extracted teeth, the clinical application of PDLSCs is highly limited by their source. Moreover, the cell properties are affected by aging and local microenvironment of the donors [@B26].

hUCMSCs, derived from umbilical cords, are an inexpensive and inexhaustible stem cell source. Their harvest does not require the invasive procedure of hPDLSCs and does not have the controversies of human embryonic stem cells [@B27]. Furthermore, hUCMSCs appeared to be primitive MSCs and exhibit high plasticity and developmental flexibility [@B28]. In addition, hUCMSCs have demonstrated minimal immunorejection *in vivo* and are not tumorigenic [@B28]. These advantages make hUCMSCs an attractive candidate for periodontal regenerative therapies. To determine whether hUCMSCs could be used as an alternative cell source for periodontal regeneration, here we used PDLSCs as control to compare the therapeutic effects between hUCMSCs and hPDLSCs in a periodontal defect model.

In addition to the seed cell, the delivery strategy also plays an essential part in the design of cell-based periodontal therapy [@B4]. In this regard, cell-aggregate technology has been established as a promising strategy for cell delivery that can produce a sheet of interconnected cells. In addition, cell-aggregate technology makes it easier to detach the cells from the culture substrate, so that the natural adhesion molecules on the cell surface and cell-cell interactions remain intact [@B29]-[@B31]. Our previous study also demonstrated that the cell-aggregate has stronger osteogenic promotive ability and could secrete more ECM (extracellular matrix) [@B32]. It is an attractive periodontal regeneration approach to deliver intact cell sheets onto a diseased tooth root as this simulates the anatomical features of the periodontal ligament, whose presence is necessary for reforming the periodontal attachment between alveolar bone and root surface cementum [@B33].

In this study, we hypothesized that hUCMSCs could be an alternative seed cell for periodontal regeneration and had more advantages than hPDLSCs under inflammatory environments.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Cell isolation and culture
--------------------------

Written informed consent was approved by the Ethics Committee (Institutional Review Board for Human Subjects Research) of the School of Stomatology, Fourth Military Medical University (FMMU) and was provided by all donors or guardians for their donations and subsequent use in this research project. Following informed consent, healthy impacted premolars of three teenage patients (12-19 years) were collected, whose teeth were extracted for orthodontic purposes and were free from any recent clinical acute infection. hPDLSCs primary culture was carried out as described previously [@B34], [@B35]. Briefly, hPDLSCs were gently separated from the middle part of the root surface, cut into small pieces (1 mm^3^) [@B19], [@B35] and then digested with 3 mg/mL of collagenase type I and 4 mg/mL of dispase (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 15 min. Single-cell suspensions (2×10^3^ cells) were seeded and cultured in α-MEM with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), as described in previous reports [@B35]. All the hPDLSCs were used after 2-4 passages and the same passage were used for each experiment. hUCMSCs were isolated and cultured from full-term umbilical cords of healthy babies under sterile conditions [@B36]. The umbilical cords were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and outer membrane and vessels were isolated and removed. The remaining tissues were manually dissected into small blocks and plated in polystyrene tissue culture flasks with a low-glucose Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (L-DMEM) supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin/ streptomycin (PS) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) (hUCMSCs growth medium) for 7 days. Passage 4 cells were used in this study.

Flow cytometry analysis
-----------------------

Cell phenotypes of early passages (P3) of cultured cells were detected by flow-cytometric analysis to measure the expression of stem cell surface markers [@B37]. Approximately 5×10^5^ hPDLSCs & hUCMSCs adherent cells were harvested. Then, the single-cell suspension was re-suspended and incubated with antibodies for human CD29 (FITC), CD90 (PE), CD146 (PE), CD105 (PE), CD31 (PE), CD34 (PE) and CD45 (APC) (BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA, USA) at 4 °C. The samples were measured by flow cytometric analysis using a Beckman Coulter Epics XL cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA). The experiment was repeated at least three times.

Colony-forming unit-fibroblast (CFU-F) assays
---------------------------------------------

A total of 1×10^3^ single-cell suspensions of hPDLSCs or hUCMSCs (P3) were suspended in basal medium and were seeded in 10 cm diameter culture dishes (Corning, Lowell, MA, USA) for CFU-F assays. These cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with 0.1% toluidine blue after 14 days of cultivation. Aggregates containing ≥50 cells viewed under the microscope were counted as colonies and the numbers of colonies per well was counted for contrastive analysis between the two types of cells. The experiment was repeated at least three times.

Cell proliferation assay
------------------------

MTT assay was carried out to assess cell proliferation. hPDLSCs or hUCMSCs (P3) were plated into plates (Corning) at a density of 2×10^3^ cells/well and cultured in basal medium. Every 24 h, the medium of 8 wells of each cell line was changed into serum-free medium and 20 μL of 5 mg/mL MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) solution was added to each well and incubated for 4 h. After discarding the medium, formazan salts were dissolved in 150 μL of DMSO (dimethylsulfoxide, Sigmae Aldrich), and the plate was read at 490 nm by a microplate reader (ELx800, BioTek Instruments Inc., Highland Park, USA) [@B38], [@B39]. MTT assay was carried out each day of a 7-day culture period.

*In vitro* osteogenic assay
---------------------------

The multiple differentiation capacities of hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs were examined according to previous reports [@B19]. Cells were cultured in osteogenic medium, i.e., basal medium supplemented with 50 mg/mL L-ascorbic-2-phosphate (MP Biomedicals, LLC, Santa Ana, CA, USA), 0.1 mM dexamethasone, and 5 mM b-glycerophosphate (Sigma Aldrich), or adipogenic medium, i.e., basal medium supplemented with 1 mM dexamethasone, 10 mM insulin, 0.5 mM 1-methyl-3-isobutylxanthine (IBMX), and 200 mM indomethacin (all from Sigma Aldrich). BCIP/NBT ALP color development kit (Beyotime, Haimen, China) was used to determine the capacity of osteogenesis differentiation of hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs according to the manufacturer\'s protocol, and the quantification assay was performed using Plus 5.0 software. The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min and stained with 2% Alizarin Red S (pH 4.2) (Kermel, Tianjin, China) or 0.3% Oil Red O (Sigma). The mineralized nodules and lipid droplets were dissolved by hexadecylpyridinium chloride and isopropanol, and absorbance was quantitatively measured at 560 nm for statistical analysis, respectively.

Construction of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA
-----------------------------------------

A total of 3×10^5^ hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs were seeded into a 6-well plate and cultured in α-MEM with 10% FBS until the cells reached 80% confluence. Then, the medium was changed to α-MEM (10% FBS) containing 50 μg/mL vitamin C (VC), which was refreshed every 2 days. After about 10 days, white membrane structure could be observed and CA became thicker with time.

Morphological observation of cell aggregate
-------------------------------------------

Harvested hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde overnight and examined by hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. Also, scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Hitachi S-4300; EIKO Engineering, Tokyo, Japan) was used to examine the microstructure of the resultant cell sheets. Briefly, after being washed in PBS three times, cell sheets were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde at 0 °C, dehydrated and dried in a critical-point dryer. The experiment was repeated at least three times.

Assessment of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA niche *in vitro*
--------------------------------------------------------

After 7 days of osteogenic induction, ALP staining of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSC-CA was performed by an ALP color development kit (Beyotime, Shanghai, China) and ALP activity was quantified by an ALP activity detection kit (Jiancheng Bioengineering, Nanjing, China). Quantitative real-time PCR (RT-qPCR) was performed to examine the mRNA expression of ALP, Runx2 and OCN as well as extracellular matrix-related gene, fibronectin, integrin-β and collagen type I. In addition, BSP and OPN, which are strongly expressed in the native periodontium in bone and cementum, especially acellular cementum, were also detected by the RT-qPCR. Briefly, total cellular RNA was isolated from hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA using Trizol Reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s standard instructions. Reverse transcription of mRNA and PCR reaction were performed as described previously [@B40]. Primer sequences used in this experiment are listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Also, expression of BSP, OPN, fibronectin, collagen type I, OCN and osterix were detected by immunofluorescence in both cell-aggregates during the induction period. The experimental process and analysis method were as previously described [@B32]. The experiment was repeated at least three times.

The osteogenic differentiation of hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs with lipopolysaccharide treatment
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) treatment has been reported to impair the osteogenic potential of hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs. To compare the effects of LPS on osteogenic differentiation of hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs, LPS (10 μg/mL, O55:B5, Sigma Aldrich) [@B41] was added to the osteogenic induction medium and the induction medium was changed every 3 days. At day 7, ALP staining was performed and ALP activity was quantified to compare the osteogenic differentiation of hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs. In addition, total RNA was extracted for the analysis of TGF-β expression level by RT-qPCR.

*In vivo* transplantation
-------------------------

Both hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA mixed with 40 mg β-TCP particles (Shanghai, Bio-lu Biomaterials Co., Ltd) were subcutaneously implanted into the dorsal region of immunocompromised mice (4-6-week-old males; Fourth Military Medical University Animal Center, Xi\'an, China) (3 animals per testing group) to further investigate the biocompatibility of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA in vivo. All animal procedures complied with the committee guidelines of the Fourth Military Medical University Intramural Animal Use and Care Committee and met the NIH guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals in this study. The nude mice were sacrificed 8 weeks post-surgery and the excised specimens were fixed in 4% neutral formaldehyde. Then, the scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Hitachi S-4300; EIKO Engineering, Tokyo, Japan) was used to observe the microstructure of resultant hPDLSCs-CA, hUCMSCs-CA, β-TCP scaffold and the excised specimens, respectively.

Animal surgical procedure and experimental design
-------------------------------------------------

42 adult female Sprague-Dawley rats (SD rats, 250.7±20.5 g) were obtained from the Laboratory Animal Research Centre of the Fourth Military Medical University (FMMU). All surgical procedures were performed under general anesthesia induced by intraperitoneal injection of 1% pentobarbital. Periodontitis was induced as previously described [@B42]. The SD rats were injected with 10 μL of Escherichia coli LPS (1 mg/mL) at the mediolateral aspect of the first right mandibular molar, while the control group received 10 μL of saline. This administration was repeated every other day on three separate days until the end of the 30 day experimental period. The rat periodontal defect model was modified from King et al [@B43], [@B44]. Briefly, the masseter muscle and periosteum covering the buccal surface of the mandible were separated from the bone as a flap to expose the mandible. The alveolar bone over the mandibular first molar roots and cementum covering the roots of the mandibular first molar were removed with a size 3 round-head bur (Dentsply-Sankin K. K., Tokyo, Japan). The surgical defect, which was approximately 2.5 mm×1.5 mm, was carried out with the assistance of 10-20x magnification by using a Leica dissecting microscope and head-mounted illumination. Both hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA cultured in the absence of osteogenic differentiation medium carried by the β-TCP were implanted into the defect, with the cell aggregate side of the construct facing the denuded root surface. The mandible samples were harvested at 1 week, 4 weeks, and 8 weeks after the surgery and then were tested by micro-CT analysis at each time point. In addition, histological and morphological analyses were performed by H&E and Azan staining.

Micro CT
--------

The Inveon micro-CT system (Siemens AG, Germany) was applied to scan the mandible samples with a source voltage of 80 kV, current of 500 mA and 14.97 mm isotropic resolution. Three-dimensional (3D) images of the defects were reconstructed from the scans by the micro-CT system software.

Histomorphometric analysis
--------------------------

The mandible samples harvested 8 weeks after transplantation were decalcified in 17% EDTA solution for 4 weeks and embedded in paraffin. Then, the samples were sectioned horizontally every 5 μM, and were subjected to H&E or Azan staining to locate the defect area. The formation and organization of regenerated tissues were observed using light and polarized microscopy (BX50, Olympus Optical) and were evaluated from at least 6 randomly selected fields from each specimen with Image Pro Plus 6.0 software. New bone formation was defined as the bone island observed within the defect. The percentage of new bone formation was calculated by dividing the area of the defect by the area of new bone. New cementum was defined as the mineralized tissue formed on the denuded root surface with collagen fibers inserted. The percentage of new cementum was calculated by dividing the length of the whole denuded root surface by the length of root surface with new cementum. The percentage of new periodontal ligament was calculated by dividing the length of root surface with functional new periodontal ligament attachment by the length of the whole denuded root surface.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were analyzed by Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 20.0. Data were assessed for normal distribution and similar variance between groups before further analysis. Significance was assessed by Student\'s t tests and analysis of variance (ANOVA). Three independent experiments were performed in all cases.

Results
=======

Isolation and characterization of human hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs
-----------------------------------------------------------

The purified hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs were successfully obtained from PDL tissues and full-term umbilical cords of healthy babies and propagated *in vitro* on a standard plastic surface exhibiting fibroblast-like or long fusiform morphology. Flow cytometry testing was carried out to identify the typical cell surface markers for MSCs. Based on the established controls (data not shown), both hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs were positive for the MSC markers CD29, CD90, CD146, CD105, but negative for the hematopoietic markers CD31, CD34, and CD45 (Supplementary Fig. [1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, both were characterized in terms of CFU-F (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, B), proliferation ability (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C), and multi-differentiation ability detected by ALP staining (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D, F), alizarin red S staining (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E, G) and oil red O staining (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E, H). Both hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs displayed colony-forming ability, while the area fraction of CFU-F/200 of hPDLSCs was significantly higher than that of hUCMSCs (P \< 0.05) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, B). However, the proliferation activity of hUCMSCs was significantly higher than that of hPDLSCs after 5 days of incubation (P \< 0.05), although they exhibited a similar proliferation rate within the first 4 days (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). After being cultured in osteo-inductive medium for 7 days, both hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs showed increased CFU-F ALP colonies (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). After being cultured in osteo-inductive medium for 21 days, mineralized extracellular matrices were observed in both hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs, as demonstrated by Alizarin Red staining (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E). As to adipogenic differentiation, both hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs demonstrated formation of lipid droplets, as shown by oil red staining (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E). Quantitative analysis showed that hPDLSCs had higher potential than hUCMSCs for both osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F-H).

Characterization of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA
---------------------------------------------

After 10 days of induction with Vc-containing medium, both hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs formed complete cell aggregate (CA) that could be detached at the edge of the dishes and showed ivory and membrane-like morphologies (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). H&E staining revealed that the hUCMSCs-CA contained more layers of cells and more ECM than the hPDLSCs-CA (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). In addition, SEM examination showed that both hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA established a dense film-like cell network that retained tight junctions between cells. In addition, hUCMSCs-CA showed a smoother surface compared with hPDLSCs-CA (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C).

To assess the osteogenesis ability of CA, ALP staining was performed on hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA. The results indicated that the CFU-F ALP colonies (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D) and ALP activity (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E) of hPDLSCs-CA was significantly higher than that of hUCMSCs-CA. Additionally, the mRNA expression of ALP, Runx2 and OCN (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}F) as well as BSP and OPN (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}G) of hPDLSCs-CA were higher than that of hUCMSCs-CA. In comparison, the expression levels of ECM-related genes, including fibronectin, integrin β and collagen type I, were significantly higher in hUCMSCs-CA than in hPDLSCs-CA, as determined by RT-qPCR (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}H). Furthermore, all the results of immunofluorescence including BSP, OPN, fibronectin, integrin β, collagen type I, OCN and osterix were in accordance with the results described above (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, B).

Anti-inflammatory capability of hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs
---------------------------------------------------

To compare the anti-inflammatory capabilities of hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs in an inflammatory microenvironment, osteogenesis differentiation and expression of anti-inflammatory factor TGF-β were explored. We found that under inflammatory condition, the osteogenesis differentiation potential of hPDLSCs is more severely impaired than that of hUCMSCs (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, B) (P \< 0.05), as shown by ALP staining and ALP activity quantification. In addition, hUCMSCs showed higher expression of TGF-β than hPDLSCs after being treated with LPS, which is a critical mediator involved in the immunosuppression response. However, there is no difference between them without LPS treatment (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C) (P \> 0.05).

Biocompatibility of hPDLSCs-CA+β-TCP and hUCMSCs-CA+β-TCP *in vivo*
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The scaffold material, β-TCP (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}E), combined with different cell-aggregates (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D), was subcutaneously transplanted into the dorsal region of immunocompromised mice to assess the biocompatibility. 8 weeks after transplantation, SEM examination (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}F, G) showed that both groups have good biocompatibility *in vivo*.

CA for periodontal regeneration in inflammatory periodontal defect
------------------------------------------------------------------

### New bone formation

To determine the role of CA in periodontal regeneration of inflammatory periodontal defects, we injected rats with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and performed periodontal defect surgery to establish an inflammatory periodontal defect model. Then we used the combination of CA and β-TCP for therapy, and β-TCP alone was used as control (Supplementary Fig. [2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After LPS administration and periodontal defect surgery, no adverse post-operative sequela was observed in all animals. 3D Micro-CT reconstruction was performed to detect the newly formed bone tissues at 1 week, 4 weeks and 8 weeks post-surgery. As shown in Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, mineralized tissue covering the defect could be observed in the β-TCP, hPDLSCs-CA+β-TCP and hUCMSCs-CA+β-TCP groups, especially at 4 weeks, while in the blank group, most of the root surfaces remained exposed.

New bone formation also could be observed in all groups at 8 weeks after surgery, as demonstrated by histological analysis (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A, B). The newly formed bone tissues were mainly distributed near the exposed root surfaces within the defected area (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). The semi-quantitative results (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B) indicated that the β-TCP, hPDLSCs-CA+β-TCP and hUCMSCs-CA+β-TCP groups had a significantly higher percentage of newly formed bone than the blank group (P \< 0.05). Although the hPDLSCs-CA+β-TCP and hUCMSCs-CA+β-TCP groups formed more bone tissues than the β-TCP group (P \< 0.05), the difference between these two groups had no statistical significance (P \> 0.05).

### New cementum formation

Compared to the blank group, the hPDLSCs-CA+β-TCP, hUCMSCs-CA+β-TCP, and β-TCP groups generated more newly formed cementum at 8 weeks after surgery (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A,C) (P \< 0.05). No significant differences were observed between the hPDLSCs-CA+β-TCP and hUCMSCs-CA+β-TCP groups (P \> 0.05), both of which showed more cementum formation than the β-TCP group (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C) (P \< 0.05).

### New periodontal ligament formation

Eight weeks post-surgery, the periodontal ligament space in all experimental groups was unmineralized. The new periodontal ligament fibers in repaired periodontium could only be observed in the hPDLSCs-CA+β-TCP and hUCMSCs-CA+β-TCP groups (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E). In addition, the periodontal ligament fibers in these two groups were regularly oriented on the root surface, indicated by Azan staining (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E). Quantitative analysis also demonstrated that the differences were not significant between these two groups (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D, P \> 0.05).

Discussion
==========

Cell-based therapy represents a promising approach to achieve periodontal regeneration [@B4], [@B7]. Due to low cell activity, uneven distribution and low regeneration efficiency, a conventional technique involving single cell suspension injection showed compromised promoting effects on tissue regeneration [@B45]. Compared with cell sheets, cell aggregates could regenerate larger tissue defects with better morphology [@B46]. The aim of this study is to compare the promoting effects of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA on periodontal regeneration, and determine whether hUCMSCs could be used as new cell sources for periodontal regeneration. Previous studies have already demonstrated that hPDLSCs have multiple differentiation potential [@B47], [@B48], and further proved that this kind of cell could be used for periodontal regeneration [@B8], [@B49]. The potential capability of hPDLSCs in promoting periodontal regeneration has now been demonstrated in several animal models [@B13], [@B50]-[@B54], as well as some pre-clinical trials [@B55], [@B56]. It is well established that the hPDLSCs are capable of forming new cementum on the tooth root surface and re-establishing new attachments between cementum and alveolar bone [@B3], [@B57], [@B58]. Thus, hPDLSCs are widely studied for periodontal regeneration.

However, one major drawback of using PDLSCs in periodontal regeneration is that the harvest of PDLSCs requires extraction of teeth. In addition, the biological behaviors of PDLSCs is closely related to age, local microenvironment and systemic conditions of the donors [@B26]. In addition, it is well recognized that patients who need periodontal regeneration are usually under chronic inflammatory conditions especially in the periodontal defecting area. Previous studies have already demonstrated that the osteogenic differentiation capability of hPDLSCs is significantly impaired in inflammatory microenvironment [@B49] with high expression of osteoclastic related factors [@B59]. Therefore, new cell sources for periodontal regeneration are in demand. In this regard, hUCMSCs, which are undifferentiated stem cells from infants\' umbilical cords with minimal immunologic rejection, are gaining popularity in this field [@B60]. hUCMSCs are much younger than MSCs isolated from adult periodontium and they have high plasticity and developmental flexibility. In addition, the source of hUCMSCs is abundant and few ethical issues are associated with hUCMSCs. Our study further indicated that hUCMSCs express osteogenic differentiation markers such as ALP, Runx2 and OCN. In addition, hUCMSCs also express cementoblast phenotype related markers including BSP and OPN [@B61]. Moreover, we found that hUCMSCs show extracellular matrix accumulating capability, anti-inflammatory properties and regenerative potentials under chronic inflammatory environment, indicating that hUCMSCs might be a promising cell source for periodontal defect repair.

Previous studies have already demonstrated that hUCMSCs are suitable seeding cells for regeneration of multiple kinds of tissue. In a bone fracture healing animal model, one study indicated that the osteogenic ability of UCMSCs is similar to that of BMMSCs [@B62]. Other researchers found that, after being cultured in neuronal induction conditioned medium for 3 days, UCMSCs expressed neuron specific proteins and could be used in nerve repair [@B63]. Yang et. al [@B64] showed that UCMSCs could even be used in regenerating damaged spinal cord. In addition, *in vivo* studies showed that UCMSCs could also significantly improve the process and prognosis of inflammatory related diseases [@B65], indicating that these cells have inflammation regulating ability. Our study for the first time confirmed that UCMSCs have better anti-inflammatory capability than PDLSCs, which makes them advantageous for periodontal regeneration under chronic inflammatory conditions.

One of the challenges for cell aggregate application is the difficulty in delivering and securing them onto the tooth root surface. To this end, choosing a suitable scaffold material is of critical importance in tissue engineering. Ceramics of hydroxyapatite, tricalcium phosphate (TCP) or a combination of them are widely used in studies at present. In this study, we took β-TCP as the scaffold material. This material has already been shown to exhibit good biocompatibility and osteogenic induction potential in both animal and clinical studies [@B50]-[@B52]. In addition, β-TCP could promote differentiation of MSCs in targeted areas [@B54], [@B55]. *In vivo* results of our study also indicated that β-TCP alone could lead to hard tissue formation in the periodontal defecting area. The combination of cell aggregates and β-TCP would further achieve periodontal attachment formation and cementum regeneration, promoting functional periodontal regeneration in animal models.

Our study focused on the periodontal regeneration using different cell aggregates under chronic inflammatory conditions. After constructing a periodontal defect animal model, LPS was injected into mandibular interdental papilla to resemble chronic inflammation condition in periodontitis [@B56]. It has been reported that the inflammatory conditions in this model showed high similarity to human chronic periodontitis [@B57], [@B58]. Moreover, studies have indicated that hUCMSCs could modulate the immune response by secreting soluble factors, creating an immunosuppressive milieu [@B26], [@B49]. In the present study, hUCMSCs exhibited better immunesuppressive effect than hPDLSCs. The *in vitro* studies demonstrated that UCMSCs might display this function by secreting more TGF-β.

This study used hUCMSCs to repair periodontal tissue defects under chronic inflammation condition with the aim of finding an alternative favorable seeding cell source for periodontal regeneration. We found that, similar to hPDLSCs, hUCMSCs could promote regeneration of periodontal hard tissues under inflammatory periodontitis condition. hUCMSCs-CA could also promote the formation of new functional periodontal ligament attachments, suggesting that hUCMSCs-CA could be an alternative to PDLSCs for periodontal therapies.
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![Isolation and characterization of human periodontal ligament stem cells (hPDLSCs) and umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells (hUCMSCs). (A) Representative images of colony-forming unit fibroblast (CFU-F) formed by hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs at low seeding density after 14 days of culture. (B) Quantitative comparison of the total area fraction of CFU-F between hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs. (C) Growth curves of hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs determined by 3-(4, 5 dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. (D) Representative images of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) staining in hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs treated by osteogenic induction medium for 7 days. (E) Cultured hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs formed calcified nodules that stained positively for Alizarin Red S staining after 4 weeks of osteogenic induction, and formed Oil Red O-positive lipid droplets after 3 weeks of adipogenic induction. (F) Comparison of ALP activities between hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs treated by osteogenic induction medium for 7 days. (G) Quantitative comparison of mineralized nodule formation between hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs in normal culture medium (control) or osteogenic induction medium. (H) Quantitative comparison of lipid droplet formation between hPDLSCs and hUCMSCs in normal culture medium (control) or adipogenic induction medium. Three independent assays were performed for each cell population. p \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant (NS, p \> 0.05, \*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0.01, \*\*\*p \< 0.001).](thnov07p4370g001){#F1}

![Morphology of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA. (A) Representative macroscopic images of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA plated on culture dishes. (B) Representative hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining images of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA. (C) Representative scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA. (D) Representative images of ALP staining in hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA after osteogenic induction for 7 days. (E) Quantitative analysis of ALP activity in hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA. RT-qPCR analysis of the expression of classical osteogenesis associated factors (F), markers of osteoblast and cementoblast phenotypes (G) and extracellular matrix (ECM) (H) between hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA at the gene level.](thnov07p4370g002){#F2}

![Characteristics of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA. Immunofluorescence (A) and quantitative analysis (B) showed the expression of makers of osteoblast and cementoblast (BSP, OPN), ECM (fibronectin, Col-I) and classical osteogenesis associated factors (OCN, osterix) of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA at the protein level.](thnov07p4370g003){#F3}

![The anti-inflammatory capability and biocompatibility of hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA. hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA treated with or without LPS were cultured in osteogenic induction medium for 7 days, and the osteogenic ability was determined by ALP staining (A) and quantitative analyses (B). Gene expression of TGF-β in hPDLSCs-CA and hUCMSCs-CA with or without LPS treatment was measured by RT-qPCR after osteogenic induction for 7 days (C). Macroscopic image of cell aggregate (D) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image of β-TCP particles (E). Cell aggregates and β-TCP particles were combined and subcutaneously implanted into immunocompromised mice as indicated by SEM images of the specimens of the hPDLSCs-CA (F) and hUCMSCs-CA (G), respectively.](thnov07p4370g004){#F4}

![Representative micro CT reconstruction images of new bone formation. New bone formation (white arrow) and bone loss of alveolar bones (white bar) are shown for different groups at 1 week, 4 weeks and 8 weeks, respectively.](thnov07p4370g005){#F5}

![Histomorphometric analysis of the newly formed bone tissues, cementum and periodontal ligament fibers. Representative hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining (A) and Azan staining (E) indicated the formation of new bone tissues, cementum and periodontal ligament fibers at 8 weeks after surgery. (B-D) is the corresponding quantitative analysis of histomorphometry observation. c: cementum; d: dentin; s: scaffold; nb: new bone.](thnov07p4370g006){#F6}

###### 

Specific primer sequences used for real time-polymerase chain reaction analysis.

  ----------------------------------------------------------
  Gene          Gene Primer sequence
  ------------- --------------------------------------------
  ALP           Forward 5\'-GGACCATTCCCACGTCTTCAC-3\'\
                Reverse 5\'- CCTTGTAGCCAGGCCCATTG-3\'

  RUNX2         Forward 5\'-CACTGGCGCTGCAACAAGA-3\'\
                Reverse 5\'-CATTCCGGAGCTCAGCAGAATAA-3\'

  OCN           Forward 5\'-CCCAGGCGCTACCTGTATCAA-3\'\
                Reverse 5\'-GGTCAGCCAACTCGTCACAGTC-3\'

  Fibronectin   Forward 5\'- CACCCAATTCCTTGCTGGTATC-3\'\
                Reverse 5\'- TATTCGGTTCCCGGTTCCA-3\'

  Integrin β1   Forward 5\'- GTGAGTGCAACCCCAACTACACT-3\'\
                Reverse 5\'- AAGGCTCTGCACTGAACA CATTC-3\'

  COL-I         Forward 5\'- CCAGAAGAACTGGTACATCAGCAA-3\'\
                Reverse 5\'- CGCCATACTCGAACTGGAATC-3\'

  BSP           Forward 5\'-GGGCAGTAGTGACTCATCCGA-3\'\
                Forward 5\'-TCTTCATTGTTTTCTCCTTCATTTG-3\'

  OPN           Forward 5\'-TCTGGGAGGGCTTGGTTGTC-3\'\
                Forward 5\'-TTTCCTTGGTCGGCGTTTG-3\'

  TGF-β         Forward 5\'-CACGTGGAGCTGTACCAGAA-3\'\
                Reverse 5\'-CCGGTAGTGAACCCGTTGAT-3\'

  β-actin       Reverse 5\'-TGGCACCCAGCACAATGAA-3\'\
                Reverse 5\'- CTAAGTCATAGTCCGCCTAGAAGCA-3\'
  ----------------------------------------------------------
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